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International Races at 
New York. 
--!... .... _ 
THE ,MAY FLOWER, A BOSTON YACHT, 
WINS THE PRIZE. 
Russia. Endeavoring to Form an 
Allinuce with Turkey. 
-- -.··--
fL\LIFAX, N.S., Sept. 
The Jluy Flotcer, a. Bo ton yacht, won 
the first prize in the International race, 
beating tho Galatea by 12 minutes and 
forty seconds. Yesterday was the 
greatest yachting day New York over 
witnessed. The next contest will be on 
Thursday. 
New Op~ning! New O~Uiug! 
----~ --
. ' ,l 
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_ Water Street. }. I 0 I -; Water Street. 
St. Jobn's VoL Fire Brigade Rub I i c . Notice .• 
- intend holding their- '---
llaccs on to-morrow ('Jhursday), GAM?Fl LAWS. ' 
Even'g, on Bannerman Road, --, 
At G.tG p.m. The foll6wins.;- provisions of the Game ~ws are 
To Lo contested by a toom from cnch Company. published for tlw .information of the publio :.-
SEC. 1-No J>':n!On shall bunt; kill, wound, take, 
sell, purchase, or give away, or h&n in his~ 
After which there will be a Torchlight Procession eion, any W illow Groll8e, commonly calle<f Pait; 
to fuiish with n rjdge, or nny other kind ol = ot any other 
-.::::::::. ~ ~. """ ...:::::l!o.-4-~ ~p wild o-r migratory bird(~ WJ ~>..or~ ~'-"" ....... .A-L~ Ill .-;;a.'-"" eggs or nny &'Ucli bi.nlB within thi& Colony, from 
. I .n s+ .... ~. of' t b e Sea Hall. the pas~ or this Act until the Fifteenth day of 
UJrCoucert open to tile puulic. Price of 'ad-
m.i.saiou 30 cents. Danciog to commenoo nt 9.30. 
An efficient String Band will be in attendance. 
• wu. ~ ijeptexaber in thii present year, or between the 
Twelfth dny of January an'iJ the Fifteeil&b day of 
September in each su~ year, under a pen-
alty not exoeeding Ono H~Ched. DoJ.lal:a, or, )n 
default of payment, of impr180DD1eDt for a penOd , 
not exceeding 'Il1ree Months. Dy orJcr, MfCFIAEL MYRICK, sep8,1i • Secretary. 
Trunk Lost. Russi~ is trv ing to form an alliance 
with Turkey.~ FRO-M--CAp~--R-ACE.I!I@ Lost, on MONDAY ruorninf' lnst. aft<>r nrrh·al of tho j;toaruer ·• Plo\'cr .'' a Small Trunk, labeled "Nettie McCowen," 
SEC. 2.-No person eball hunt, kill, wound or 
take any l)eer within the Petlins$ of Avalon, 
from the passing of this Act until the ~teeoih 
day of September, which will be in t.be J1l&r of 
Our Lord Thousand Eight Hundred and aghty-
~ht, under a penalty not exceeding Two Hundred 
DOUars nor less tbnn Fifty DollarS for ~very of-
fence ~tthis.Act; and, in detlwltofpayment, 
to impnsonment for n period not exoeedlng 'l'hree 
Months. 
was
1 taken from the Coa.b~•ISteruncrs' \\'I.Jar(. SEC. 3.-Any person within tho Pe.uinsula of 
~be person having posaesaion of the same Avnl.OJ?• selling, or ~g. for. sale, purobaai.qg, 
wiU, by notifying the undersigned, Ba\~ further or gtnng nwny, or Uein~ m ~ of any 
C APE HACE, this e \·cning. 
\Vind East. \Veathermoderate,fo8'gy 
and um:ettled. The Banker L avmia 
went west at 1 p.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. 
.\ net ion-apples, onion~. &c ... . ... .. J ns Hynes 
.\ uct ion-waggon. &c ............... . Jas Hynes 
F1remen's races and bonnet-hop .... sec nd\·' ruent 
llutt<>r, pork, &:c .. . . . ........... .. .. J ohn Steer 
t>rwning notice .................. . ... S 0 Steele 
L-.lltngc pinuo .... ..... ..... . ........ . Ju.s Hynes 
Lo;.t- n trunk .. ... . ............ J R McCowen 
(;r.l JX'S. g rapes., ......... .. . .......... L W hite 
l 'ht-a p ~:oal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llarnes & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (THURSDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT HIS ROOltS, OPP OSITE JOB BROS. & CO.) 
:!.; h1·ls APPLES, ;j l'ru>cs 0~10~ , 30 tloz CAB-
l~J;.:t>, .'JO tubs Dutter. 20 bl'ls Flour. 30 bxa Soap, 10 
;;russ )fatclu>S. 1 case Dry GoodR. 1 crate Earthen-
ware, 100 p.1irs l?oY&: ~ts, 100 rms Wrapping 
P:l(X'r, 2 ChetTonem!. a \\ ILflhstands, 1 set Carriage 
llaruess-new. and ,·arious othf.' r Rrliclcs. sep8 
On Saturday next, 11th inst., at l o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT UIS R001tS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
1 Express 'Vagg:on, 
1 Hor e, and 
1 Set Harness. sep8 
Fee-simple Lancl and Dwelling 
House, situate on the South Side. near 
the Dry Dock, for sale by PubHc 
Auction. 
ON TUESDAY, the 19th day of tht~ presnt month ol September, tho subecribcr will offer for t<ale at Pubtic Auction, nt 12o'c!ock, to satisfy 
a mortgage, that piece or parcel of JJA.ND, belcmg-
ing to the Eltate of George TbomPIIOn. and situate 
on the South aide of the harbor of St. John's near 
tbto pry Doc:k, and a few yards to the eastward or 
tbe Long Bridge, together with the DWELLING 
• BOUSE tbereOD; the laid I..and and Premises be-ioc f>ouDded u foUows, that is to say :-On the 
east by land of MEllin. Bowring Bros. ; on the 
west by lancl beloDpg to Thomas Conll ; on the 
north bt, the J"lbliC road, and on the eonth by 
· Bowring a preiliisea. Further ~ given 
on or ~fore day of Mle. on appficaUon to 
- TCS(X'C tfully anno' l 'lC~s to the pnblic, that ho will-
Open Saturday Next, 11·th in st., on 
trouble. Deer or "Venison, and charged with an oft~ 
. JOHN R . 1\IcCOWEN, nga.inst this Act., shall be doomed to be guilb'of 
the srune unless ho provo that such Deer or VeDi-
sep8,Si,fp,w.f&.<> _ __ _ Penitentiary. son afo~d, werelillled or taken 0~ than 
wiUlin the limits or da~ aforeuid. . 
that Shop formerly occupied hy Jato r.. O'BRIEI'\ & Co .. with n largo and \·aried lltock of C r~ Pes '• c rapes '• SEc. 4.-No person shall hunt, take, kill, wouod, or destroy any Black Game, Capercai.We,_J!'~oth('r 
M I L L I N E R Y H E R W A R E gamo birds now or hereafter to be impon.ea.in\Q ' LEA T . ' . Rbccin•d per stenrner~artlwgillitw. ~rC::;}0~~· e~ ~~a;~en~o~~ ~·J:~ / 
The )lilline•·y Department is r~pleto with an 
the l:ttcst London and and Pnris•nn Styles--in 
AND cENERAL ·oRv co.oos. · 10' barr,Js klmeria Grapes, ~;,~~~ ~b~~ea:b~~~c:m~~do~=: (f1 six. Penalty not exceeding Two Hundred Do"l.laia 
nor less than Fifty DoUIU'9. · 
1\Iantles, Hats, Uonncts, Yehcts, P lns h cs, Silks, &c., &c. Al!!lo, 
LADIES' AND CIIILDRE~'S Ul\"DERCLOTHING, &c, &c. 
- ---- ·~,..---=--
- A SPECIALLY SELECTED STOCK OF-
Bleil 
t<.lrowth or 1 6.) 
- - ------ : - -·---· ...::-~=~~-'-"~"-""-=-....;·.::..:·-'-'-:....· ___o::--==-·= . 
~Intend in~ to do 1\ STtUCTL\' CASU TR..U>£, 1 aball. be 81l&bled to aell-gooda U.&..am•U ~ 
profit ; and by striet attt"ntieft'to tbo wnilts or intend ing purchasers, I hope to recci "e n share o! U1e 
public patronage. Hep8,4ifp 
New Season Teas! 
(ln J>rimc Ord<.' r.) 
scpSii L. WHITE. 
- - - --,-----~-------
Special;to Housekeepers. 
. ______.. 7 
Just Received, 
Bl·~~EEB. 
-a choice lot oC-
GENUINE CREAMERY 
T~~~-~ 
250 barrels Very Choice Family Flourl 
A ·few half-barrels Brisket Pork. 
~.All at reasonabhl prices. 
FALL TEAs. A Cargo Good Round Coal, 
. . 
SPECIAL TO RETAILERS: 
' Good, Sound K aisow-~New Season Cr~p 
at ls. 2d., ls. 6d. a nd ls. S<l. . 
SPECIAL TO HOUSE-HOLD·ERS:' 
NEW. SEASON PAKLINC··IN 201b. BOXES, 
at 2s .• 2s. 4d., 2s. 8d. an<l 3s. 
(Houri): <.'X}X'cted .) 
liJ- \\'ill UC tiOJd <-henp to cle..'\r OUt \'("SSC) . 
~p8.~.r1~. ~.r&m ___ JOn~. ~TEE~.:_ 
O S SALE 
By ·Jas. H,ynes·, 
-~T HIS ROOMS OPPOSITE J OB nROS. & CO .. 
1 COTTAGE P IANO- ne\v 
1 Sil\'Cr-platcd Breach-loading RIFLE. 
~ -- - -------
All offences agni.nst this Act will be proeecuted 
with the-utmost. rigour of the Law. 
St. J~o".foundland, Aug. 18th; 1886. 
· D. W. PROWSE 
J . G: CONROY, 
St ipe11diary Magi3tratu f or NeiifjoundltSitd. 
aug. Hl. 
eONSOLIDATED STOGK. 
~vaa GBDIWls 0~, l 
St. John's, Gth July, Issu: r 
1 HEREUY GCVE NOTICE, thnt under Ulo 
pro\·isions of an Act passed in the last ~"<<Sion of 
tho Legislature. entitled "An Act t .. lllnkt· fH"(,_ 
vision for tho Liquidation oC n certrun exHE•flg 
Liabilities of the Colony, and for oth-:Jr pUrJ• 1<¢1: • 
I am nuUtorized to mise by Loan U :.um ••t 
$1C>C>,OOO, 
ur.on Debentures, cbargenble upou and pn.ynble 
out oC tho Public Funds or the Colony alti!r the 
expirntion or Twc.nty-fi,·c Yenrs, wh4 nit shall be 
optional with tho G<wernment to pay off the same 
on b'h;ng Twelve Months' pre,·ious uotil'>l of such 
intuution. 
Tenderc1 for tho nbo,·e amount will be reoei\'"Od 
nt roy nflicc until noon on THOHSD.iY, Otl~ day 
of September nc.xt. 
Tho Tenders must express bow lllADY dollars 
wi.U bo g i\'en Cor Ol'ery One Hmulred Dollars 
Stock, which Stock will bear inoorest nt the rate 
of four per cent. per annum, paynble half-yearly. 
jyO. 




Tbe \ VATER CollPANY having pro\'ided 
IRON CUPS 
T. W. SPRY, 
(' eep'1. Real Estate Broker. 
~pies or our TellS to test quality given on applicatibn. m"'lnspcction solicited. Sati:tfac-
tion guaranteed. 
COODFELLOW.& Co., 
The Daily Colonist. 
- - ------
for tho con \'enienoo of the Publio, at all the Drink-
ing FountAins in St. John's, all persons are there- • 
fore cautioned not to injure the same; and any 
one found destroying or damagin~ the said Drill k-
ing Cups w-ill. be liable, on conviction, to a nenalty 
not e.~cccding Twenty Dotla.rs or Two ifonths' 




For Sale by Public Auction with-
out reserve, that eligible and pleas-
antly situated Country Seat, sttuate 
a t the junction of the Portugal Cove 
and Torbay Roads, and known as 
"RoSE 0oTrAOE." 
eep6,8i,m, w&f 241 I rater Sf red • . A New and Brilliant Serial. 
I JU:I AUTHORIZED TO SELL BY PUBLIC Auction, to satisfy a mortgage, on the 16th inst., at 12 o'clock, without reser"e, all that 
vnluable FetHi.mple Property, situate on the Porl-
u.~ Cove and Tor~t{ Roads. Tbe property con· 
11lil8 of a 1Mn D LLING HOUSE containing 
Drawing Roam, .Parlor, Dining Rooms, Kitchen, 
Pantry :wd ServMta' Room on the first floor. On 
the second floor there are L ibrary, Nursery and 
three Bedrooms, and on tho t hird floor four Bed-
roo~m. To the P88t or tbe Dwelling there is " 
large Coach-house and Stables, all in fair repair. 
Jn rt>ar of the Dwelling there is a luge Fruit Gnr-
tlen, ·well stoclced with a variety or choice Fruit 
Trees. There is also a Flower Garden well etock-
etl with the rarest nnd choicet~t Flowers and 
Shrub!; and alSo, three large Meadows, situate on 
the west, eru;t nnd south of tbe Residence. " The 
western Meadow ieeo situated that jt would maJce 
a handsome Lawn Tennis or Croquet Ground. 
Tbero is also a stream of water flowing through 
the ground and fairly stocked with trout. The 
pre mille! cnn be inspected at any time on or before 
SPECIAL TO .. WH()LESALE PURQHASERS. 
' day of llale. T. W. SPRY, 
sep4. Real Estate Broker. -El~EL~IOR IRBLE WO.ftl~~ 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, ., 
• 'This splendid · literary· t reat contains 
XIV Chapters, and will run through 
about twenty numbers of the 
DAiLY COLONIST. 
Formerly carried on by the late MARTIN CoNNoRS, will in future be • conducted A Cargo Little Glace Bay Coal ~~~ll~ :~~~c:~~~· who hopes, by strict attentiQJl tQ business, to ~jj a ~hare of 
Now L.llroll(O ·.a.T TBE 'l"flWlP or Outport Orders left at Messrs. R. R . & C. OALDAHAN'B,~Waoor ·Street, 
will receive strict atten.tion. · - · ~ruARVEV~ CO.,~ ~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ ?e ng at 19e. per ton-sent home· o.r = 
mlotsoftstonsandupwardsat 18st.d. Bullillng Lots f.C?R' BAI.E, . 
ar Positively the last chance for the In the ne!Pbbrhood of GEORGE'S TOltN can be A Melodeon ..... nearly new. 
season to secure Coal at this low figure. pttrobaaid tor £17 10.1 Apply lnuner&t.ely, 
a A 0 T w s will be eokl eh8t>1 U applied fori!Jlmedtatelf. arnee ., o. . . PaY, 
aQ110 :Real Eetate BrOker. .tp'l • Appl7 at W. ofBoe. 
The circulation of THE DAILy; CoLo-
NIST is steadily increasing ; and, as it 
r~aches every ~ay THB LABGEST CLASS 
OF CASH PURCHASERS, OF Go'ODS, it af-
f(lrda the best medium for advertiserS'. 
UI"'For terms of Subscription, Rates to "'ent• 
and advertiaeta, apply 'by letter to • 
P. R. BOWEBS, 
ColooJat Printiug and Publiabiog. Oftloe 
No. 1·Dtldn«irll411-«t, St. J~n't1 N,F, 
. . ' 
A Reward of 520.00 
";u bo ginm to any person (;iving such informa-
tion ns will lead to tho connction of any ono wil-
fully injuring these Cups. 
St. J ohn's, August Stet, 1886. _ 
sep2 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Sti[X'ndiary l(ag:istrntcs Co:- ~ewfoundland. 
., 
ORDER IN COUNCIL MADE UNDER 
LOBSTBR ACT, 1878. 
UPON representation from the inhab~ tants of Rock Harbor, Bonne Bay, 
setting forth the evil which will re-
sult to them from an unrest ricted tak-
ing, .in that Harbor, of ·Lobsters, upon 
the supply of which they are dependent 
at certa!n seasons for tiait for the cod 
fishery, and upon report of the Magis-
tre te at Bonne Ba.y, verifying the said 
representation : l 
lt is ordered, that from and after tht 
30th Septe~ber next, and for a periott . 
of Three Years therefrom no Lobsters : 
shall be taken in the said &ck Harbor, I 
except for the purpose of Bait, under a1:'' 
penalty · not. exceeding One Hundred • 
Dollers; but nothing in this Order con· 
tained shall prevent any person in the · 
said Harbov from oatehing or taking 
lobsters fo-r food for himself ond family. 
And all Customs oftlo:ials, n:tS.gist~tes 
and constables, are hereby reqttired to 
be aiding and assisting in the effectual . 
carrying out of this Order,· and enfol'c-
inl{ the proh;.bition r~ation and re- , 
atnotion llerein contained. · 
Secreta-ry's Office) August•·nth, 1 S6. ' · 
M. :iEN.ELt)N, 







Consignees~ Notice. SEXTON'S . REPLY -ROW IT WAS RE-
CEIVED IN l!Ot1SE OF COlUlONS. ' 
THE LO:l:\'DON PRESti ON :MR. GLADSTONE'S 
HOME .RU LE> P A.M.PBLET. 
LOVED AT LAST•. The' t:Jchooner· "Bonnie Bell," Giri_ffin ' master, from Boston, is now entered at 
-oN,- Custo!_Xl~. Conmees are requested tp 
A NOBILITY BETTER THAN BIRTH: pass entries and pay freight to 
--- -- CLIFT, WOOD & Co., LoNDON, August 28.-Mr. Sexton's 
reply to Mr. Chamberlain was, of CHAPI'ER ! .-{Continued.) sep7 .dgent". 
course, t.he ~feature of last night's de- The wind wailed mournfully round 
bate. It was delivered with all his the house-moaned fitfully-an·d, de-
rhetorical skill, and even more than his spite the warmth of her luxurious room To 
usual inYective. It was somewhat Lady Ian the shivered. ' 
TO BE LET. 
_ ·\_ 
Let, for oq~ ,()r ~ mqre Y w,s, 
That ~tly.:$~&tM 
spoilt b~ its g reat leng-th but 'vas full "The Ca.rres have their fa ults," she 
of bri\hant nits, w'bich wore received said. " but they are not superstitious. 
with roars of laughter. One of the best \ 'Vhat is t his strange fancy that has 
of these was hia congratulations to the come over me ?" . 
Government on ·having attained the She forg-ot the w_md and her cold 
prestige of power and the emoluments 'Shudder of ~orebodmg when ~be sa;w 
of office, a nd also on being relieved by the costly dtamonds. the famtly b etr-
DweUtitg ·HOuse, 
41
(No. G, DICKS·s SQUARE.) 
~Possession given immediately. For further 
particulars apply to 
· E. P. MORRIS 
!lep7,ai,7,10,18 \ Scili~r . 
, FOR BALE, 
A Melo<J.eon-:-n~ly new: 
wiU be sold cheap, ~pplied for iq~mediately. 
sep7 Apply at thi!H>ffice. 
New Dwelling House 
' Mr. Chamberlain from framing a policy looms, that became hers on that day. 
, .. / in the Cabinet, and definipg it in de- She put on_ the ~lress o~ pale rose-colored 
bate. There was, of coursE>, no expec- brocade w~tb rtcl~ whtte lace. She was 
tation that Mr. Pa rnell's amendmeht tall and shm-~h1s proud daughter of a 
would approach success. It is only proud race-with c. ~acPfut. figure of 
fair to Mr. Chamberlain to add thatthe perfect symmetry, wit.h slopmg shoul-
Spectator describes his speech as agreat ders, a t~J?.det throat, banfls a nd arms 
event, marking out the general policy of exquisite shaptJ and color ; and her 
of the Liberal Unionists, and marking movements were a ll grace an~ bar-
it out in 'lines so clear and vivid that it- mony. - She bad q_ queenly bearmg- a 
will giYe new strength and confidence certain sw~et and gra cious dig-nity that 
to the Liberal Unionist in Parliament never deserted her- and a. face that 
and the country." In last night's divi- had in it a ll the proud. brig-ht beauty of Situate on Hamilton Aven.ue, 
sion 4-3 Liberals voted with the Govern- the Carres - dark, proud eyes that With all modem convenien<X'8. QrA_pJ>ly to 
m ent and 105 Liberals with the Parnell- seemed to look out with serene stateli-
ites. Another Unionist, Sir Thomas ness On 1 the world , pa~~ionato, beautiful P. FEEHA..iN, 
Grove, has come back to-day. eyes that _could r.xprrss both loYe and sep7,5i 71. Water-street. 
M.R. GLWSTO::-.r:' s PAltPB.L ET scorn, stra1ght, clear brow~-a faultless FOR SALE, 
. . ' face. oval and contou r. With the most A FEW pots ot suoerior HOU~ FLOWERS, 
of course, .Is the .toptc. of the h~ur, ~y exquisite bloom, surmountEd by masses viz, : · Fuch8iaB,1 - . Ger&~.~iums.' and various f~r ~be cbtef pomt of m terest bemg_ I ts of dark ha ir, which hnrl a natural ripple. other choice Flowers; also, Whit~, Pink and 
d1s~nct abandonment of ~be land btlls, Eighteen years old t hn t nav, the sole Crimson ROSE TREES. 
whtch, mor~ t han . anythmg, lost Mr. daughter of ono of the nnblest a nd most scp7 Apply nt this office. 
Gladsto~e his electt,~n. . . . . ancient families in England, beautiful ON SALE BY 
The Ttmessays: It IS a contr~butwn as t he fairest dream of arti st or poet, CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
to · the cau~o of ~orne :ule rationally accomplished, giftrJ. could any fate Fifteen Tubs New s~ted. It. IS of. httle ' alue, a~d con- seem more happy than that awaiting 
targs nothmg whtch can be descnbed as Ia nthe Carre? On this. her 1 th birth- 8 U T T £ R 
a .novel ar,gume~t. It ass~rts man_y day-Chr istmas c,·e-~hc r ame of age, 1 thmg~ ~}together maccu~at~. a nd , bY lu•r own specin! wish, tho day sop! . Ex·· Katie'," from Mabou, C. D. 
The Sf(/!'clm·d says : · If wr a ccrpt wa-; t(l. br <'<'h'uratecl ln- n g-rand ball. BUTTER~ BUTTER! · BUTTER ! 
thts clo~~~me th~rc ca~ be n_o rloub~. i\In<'h tot he• old Earl's ci<•light he had 
whatc• ct . wh~t ts our 1mmcdta te dut.). n•c<>i,·ed a ll:'ttcr from Lord Ra veuscourt 
Before _any thmg else. th(' !')>tern of ~n,~· ing t ha.t hr should be• in the neigh-
federation to whiCh Mr: Gla(btone rc- borhood at 'hris tmas. and how much 
~e~s ~u, t be a~proached . ~he mor~l plC'a :-:tl r•' it would g in• hint to spend a 
IUJUSt JCe by whtch one nat t?n~lly IS day or two a t Croom be Abbey- the an-
made to s~ffer from the Pr<'JUdtces of s wer to wh ich was. of course. a cordia l anot~er, w.tll be promptly put a n end in vita tion to rhe birt hdaY ball. 
t<?. f_h e h1 tory of the land pu rchase There werP several other visitors in 
btU wtll the house- Lord a nd Lady Morston, 
WEAKE~ HIS ::\lORA L r~FLEE~: C'~: Sir Harry Trt'df'gcr- who ~vas one of 
in the country, and und(•rmine public Lady I~~ mo:-; t cleYoted\ admirers..:... 
confidence in his sta tesmanship. T he )[iss Bell\ong hton, t he pretty blon<!e 
old faith in his genius has been wa ning Alice L0wtll(' l'- a ple:umnt pa rty of 
rapidly of late. This renunciation of gnc:;ts ass('mblecl to do honor to the 
the policy to· which he was solemnly beau t iful Lady Ianthe, and to spend 
pledged, without a word of sy~pathy Ohri~ t mas under the hospitable rooi of 
for those whose confidence was betray- Oroombe Abbey. 
ed, will deal it a blow from which it Lady Ian tho had bee.1 busily engaged, 
can hardly be el.."Pected to recover." · for she was sole mistress of that magni· 
The Pall Mall Gazette says: "No ono, ficen t mansion. She waa a. perfect and 
unless be belongs to t he baser sort of most gracious hostess-Jadies of twice 
,Party politicians, can deny the genuine- her a~e envied her tact and judgment 
nes~ of Mr. Gladstone's enthusiasm, ' or on thts Christmas eve. She had found 
the sincerity of his &-atl'iotism which all her po,vers fully taxed, but sho had also 
stand out in the pages of the pamphlet found hersel f equal to the occasion. 
in conspicuous contrast with the pet ty Still it was lf.!..te when she had gone to 
perhonalit ies, mean ambitions and her dressing room i yet no one could 
narrow provincialities of too many of have to1d that her toilet had bten 
his opponent., and some even of his hurried-even her own exquisite and 
aWPS. fastidious taste was gratified. The 
ON .SALE BY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
147 Tubs Chioce New Dairy Butter,. 
I!Cp3. 
Ex •· Soudan," !rom Antigonish, N.S. 
Fee-Simple Property, Situate on 
the South· Side of Lazy Bank 
Road, for sale by Private Con-
tract. -~, 
Moore's Irish AleJO<I.li~,....tt 
companimen 
tiful n...,.<U>n htH 
The Songs of 




by J L Hatton & 
Gems Q/. English Song, f.2 GO 
The Songs of Engla.nd-lnt~t o.nd most popu-
lar, $2 60 . 
The Shower of Pearla-a collection -of the m011t 
.. 
Unp~ece_dented.Bargains in Dry Go~tls. 
WILLIAM FaREI 
BEG$ respectfully to inform. the public that he ha.'J just returned !rom tho ENGLISH a.nd SCOTCH M'arlleus, wliere h,e baa boon able t.o secure, for Ca.sh, some pf tho Cheapest lines o,·c.r offered i11 New·foun-'tn .. d : 1 • ~ ~. . . 
BATJDBIJ\LS~ 
(Gd. , Sd., l Ou. ; worth !kl. , ls., ls. 3tl .) 
COSTUME CLOTHS--is. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s , 2s. 6d. 
Marvellous Value in Ladies' Mantles--25s., worth 70s. 
Wonder,-ful value in Unbleached Cotton-21d. , 3d. , .J ~ d., worth 4d. 6d., 6d. · 
A rare line in White Shirting-4d., ·Hd:, 5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-ts. Gd. , :Js. 
Also, another &hipmep.t of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam· to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. !Jd, 
WILLIAM FREW, , 
sep7 J 191, Wa.ter Street. 
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! 
• 
KEROSENE OIL! 
• scp7 , 
Kerosene· Oil! Kerosene Oil! 
100 barrels Kerosene Oil, at .. 
·B. -8c T. MITCHELL'S, e 
318 '1\\"a ter Street. 
St. IVIichael's Orp~_!1age Bazaar! 
/ ------ . 
~J!,~~m DR ~"'J~'(~· 0 ' , :PRI ZE . 
Will be held in tne Star of the Sea Hal · 
{SAlh"T JOB~'S, NEWFOUNDLAND) 
C>·n. 28-th :December, 1aee. 
Prize 1-Two Very Valuablo Oil Paintingll-~ Priw '7-A For ty Dollar nill. 
" Morning" and" E'\"eniog ." Yrizo S-A Double-barrel Gun-{Taluo ~.) 
Prir~ 2-A Carara Marble Statue of the Blessed Prize 9-A Vnlunblc Curiosity-{from the Re""· 
Virgin-{both p rizes present«! by tho P. J. Dclam•y.) 
Most Rev. Dr. Powc.r .) l'ri7.c 10-.\ Twenty Dollar Bill-{from tho Re,·. 
Prize S-A Handsomely Wrough t Double-case ~r. F. Clarl;e.) 
Silver Watch (!rom Ven. Arch Forristnl.) P ri7.e II- A Handsome 'oal Vnse--(¢ft oC a Indy 
Prize 4-A Portrait in Oil of tho Irish Leader fritmd.) 
(P,amell)-by a. Dublin Artist. Prize 12- An Ele.s;antlv Bound Album-{!rom the 
Prize 5-A. Beautiful Ormuln Clock, worth $60- , Rc,·. ll. A. Fi1.7..:,"'Crald.) 
(under gla.ss shade}-~t i ft of a Friend . Pri7.c 13-Picturesque Ireland. 
Prize 6-An Elegnntly Bound Family Bible. Prize l ·t- A Fnt Sheep. 
Also, a large number of oth e r n1.lnable prizes. 
m- TJCKETS- OA"E SHJLLIL"t'G (TtrE .. "t'"TI" CEA"T E .. ICH • ..IEJ 
c:r A complimerita.ry or free t icket will be prcsC'ntl·d to purchnsers or scUPrs or Twenty tickets. be 
Dr The drnwing will be on tho plan of the •·Art Union. .. Gr Tho winuing numbers will 
published. nug2i 
AN A.UBRIACN TOUR. pale rose brocade showed the white 
1 learn that ~~ Broadhura_!,-the shoulders and graceful nt>ck i the white 
workingman memBer, formerly under .rounded arms were cla~ped by a diamond 
Secretary of BoDle Affairs, is meditat- bracelet i a necklace of the same costly 
• ·· •t to th u •t d States 'th jewels adorned the beautiful neck, 
beautiful duetts, $2 GO • • . • 
The Chnsty Minstrel Song Book (new edition)-
T. &. J .. GRACE., 
clotb gilt, $8 00 
The Bijou Collection of Mu~ic, GOctll 
The National Dance Album, 50cts 
. 
1360-waier street, aso. } 
' JDif a vast 8 Dl e ' Wl a diamonds shone in th~ mass of rich hair 
. ~ew ~y to travel and partly to an<UD the shell-like ears. 
nudy the labour questions of the Nevettheless, although she was one 
country, alld ~e 00 topics like of the proudest airJs in England, she 
The Dance Folio-vpls 1 & 2, UOcta each 
The Waltz Album, 150cts The Chlldrena' Album, GOcta Re8pectfully announce to their customers in St. John's and tho Outports, Umt they hnYe on bnnd a 
Galaxy of Bong, Ideal Bongs, Beng Folio, Musical large and well·nCJSor ted stock o! · 
trades unionism, such as he llaa made ,..- Boovet, Floral Offering, Douquet o f Muaio · ~ - - · ~- ,:.... _L -ThoVtctorialluaioBookB-various NOII,BOctaeach ..::-rC>V:t.B:t.C>D.S  '-=-"'. re>ce:r:t.eS, ' 
-nliarly, his qWD. thought more of the old earl's adruira-
r-;:o_H ..1..;. •L Soc' 1' h tion when be should see her in her An immense Selection of " Songs" i"n ehee~ music, reduced to 6cta per sheet. h:UIH&n, Mle Ia lSt, as given jewelS than Of her OWn pleasure in ~fat: idea Of a ~ecturing tour in the wearing them. She took the jewelled sep4 J. F. Chisholm. 
L~Y NOTES. 
walter crane is preparing another 
book for chlldre~ called "The R.omance 
of the Three." 11 is printed in colored 
letters, and published ~y Marcus Ward. 
Mrs. Macguoid has recovered from 
her recent illness and is now in Switzer-
land. Her new novel will be published 
in October. 
...• ,,. 
CHARLO'l':rETOWN'S wATER W ORKS.-
Mr. Max1tell, ciVil eni.ineer from New 
Brunswick, is in Charlottetown in the 
interests of a ' water works company. 
Tlle firm which he represents are now 
constructing water works in four ad-jgining cities in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswiok.-».:tami ner. 
fan, the lace handker<·hief, her bouquet ~-------------­
of flowers, and went to his room, one of BOSTON KEROSENE OIL 
the brightest pictures of g irlish love-
liness and womanly grace ever seen. 
She laughed aloud-a low, sweet, 
musical laugh-that St'f'm ed to stir the 
old man's hea rt as s hf' bowed before 
him, and then she raised her clear, dark 
eyes to his. 
" :Oo you admire me~ papa :-''' 
".rou are the queen of fair women,•· 
he said ; and, she ha ving taken his 




Railway · Lands. 
Tbere ,vas aslightmurmur as they en-
tered the drawingroom. Lady Ianthe bad 80,000 ACRES 
never lQoked so beautiful. Lord Ravens- On t he line b etween Salmon Cove and 
cour t hasten ed to meet and greet her. Tilton, now offered for .. sale to actual 
It was easy enough then to see that settlers, on liberal terma. 
her words were t rue-of all the world JOHN BARTLETT, 
::.he loved her tather Lest. No lovers, .. Acting Land Agent, Brlgua. 
no admirers, could draw her attention 8 VILLE 
fr<_>m. him. HandRom t- "Oung faces, ad- 1·2S,Sm. or to E. H. A ' d J ~~~~~k~ mmng eyes sue in vuiu. Lord Ravens- "--'------'- - ---__;:o......; __ _ 
court wou1d have gi ven much for a c a ...... d 
te te-a-tete for a few minutes in which · ~ • • 
to whisper his admiration · b~t he could 
not dra w Lady Ianthe /rom the old 'CRANK t D LlLLY 
-cONSlSTlSO OF-
FLOUR-ofvnrious brauds , .excellent qnnlity--¥0RK, BEEF, JOLES. LOINS HOCl<S, &c., Bread, Dutter, Teas & Cotroo, Sugar, Molnsses, Rice, Oat mea.l, Pcaso-in brls and half-brLo1 Split &nd Gr('(ln Penso, Calnva.nccs. Barloy, Sago, Raisins a nd Currants. S ta rch 
and Blue, Tobacco, Papes, Matches, Brooms, Chairs, '\Vnshbon.rd~, Limo Joice, Vinegar, Pickles, Pre· 
serves, Sauces, Stove Polish, Blacking , Brushes, Lamp Chill\llies, Kerosene Oil, Pepper, Mustard , t~c. 
~All Selling at Lowest Prices . 
T. & J. GRACE, 
300, lV' ... tTER STR EET. 
Just Re~jv~,d, per steamer "Bonavista.," 
.• ~ .JORDJL • BO 
PROVI~ION AND GROCERY STORES, -. - 178 and 180, WATER STREET. 
. •. 
... . 
A splendid Assortment of Fancy Biscuits, 
Consisting of the following Brands : 
5 boxes.Fruit Biscuits, 
5 ·boxes· Lemon Biscuits, I 5 boxes Sugar Biscuits, 5 boxes Square Ginger do. 
Dr An~ in Stock-Bread, Flour J.. Butter, Pork, J owls, Pa.okot Beer, &c. Also, a. few tins, IO·Ibs . • 
each. left, or '\"UY flnb Lard. a:ir'vutport orders attended to, nnd satisfaction gmiranteed. 
P. JORDAN &. S.ONS, 
A NEw Clitmca.-The Charlottetown 
Examiner says : His ·Grace the MoSt 
' / Reverend J'. J. Lynch, a rchbishop of 
r Toronto, was a. pasE~en~er by the 
western express train this evening, for 
~ Baldwin's Road, where he 'o/ill solemnly 
dedicate to •st. Teresa to:morro\vJ th'e 
) beautiful new-wooden church just coro-
t pleted. His grace will preach the 
sermon himself. The priests and peo-~ ple from the neighboring parishes will 
...,"- b e in attendan.ce. : 
Sm CHARLEs TuPPE.R's .ABIUVAL.-Sir 
Charles Tuppe!z Canadian high com-
missicner to .tUDgland auived at Ri-
mauski ()n Satnrday. :He' was accom-
panied by Lady !.Capper:- Both lbok to 
be enjo~g excelfent, health. They 
were met a~ Rimouslii by their son, W. 
:~t~~:~r[:\b~0.j'i~i:~u:.,~:· :~:r:~~~ l BARRIS~R.-~T-LA W. 11 J 
gran d Christmas banquet was spread omu: - - J.CdDM£4 BVILDEJr..filBt 
-while Lady Iat.the did the honors mayG,Bm Ducxwoam ~: . 
J. Tupper, who came on from Winnipeg 
for tllal ~ Sir Oharles remained 
overat xnbenR on Sunday and ~ 
probably come- to the ci~y to-night. 
La1Jy Tupper arrived in Hartfax on 
Sunday ana is Btaying with her son, c. 
B. 'flipper, lf:P.-Herald. · 
with a winnin~ stately grace · and ILIGIBLI OOBND LOT ro~ ...... • • 
no one knew, wh1le Christmas greetings • 'Jl.- "' ~. • , . ~ . 
and got>cl wieh_es ":ent. round, how the 1 WILL offer for aale by Pttblio A~otion, on The Subscr(ber. begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
Earl was praY!ng m. ~l8 he~t that the FB.mu, the lOth day:Or..se~mber nUt, at 12 GE-ii.TT:1R AT PUBLIC 
greatness of bts angm. h m1ght not slay o'clock, pn the y:,~ all thU1 nlu&ble · ~ J.'f J!j .o...u 
him-that he mjght have strength to Piece or Parcel of d~~ on &&ilforih- That he ba8 removed his 
enkd!!reNa little lkno ger, for hhis daugh*er's =~r:d ~.;!:.~by tilt~~ 
sa e. . o one ew bow e looked at &.d 90 teet,~d t.M LeJWohaot Jload 90 B~~ Statlp!\ery BD;d Fan~y Goods Business 
her Wttb t he calmness of deadly despair feet. The a.bo•e of IAild 18 immediately From 286 Water Street to 299 Water Street-to the Shop la~ely occupied by 
in his heart, the anguish of a mighty oDDOG&e the of J~ ~ Bla., MoDounll & Tem_])_\eton, O'DWYEWs BUILDINGS, four doors w oe+. of 
dread in his soul asldng himself over a.Da Is ODe of mceulf1l!»Je e!tea bl h olty f"or CoastafS*mers Wharf~ '4v 
and ov.er again., how h ~rns to tell her. a Chueb, f3smo9J-bople, or Prin&e ¥~Y C 8 






$,elc.ct .§tOl:l\. Only when they say good-bye does a 
-· __ .--=:.....:... ·- ~ .- - ___ g limpse of Olga.:s heart appear. She is 
CARRIED BY S T 0 R If.- the last to say 1thand t hey are aloJ;te. m. She has held out er hand at first Wlth 
• a sm ile, and the conventional good 
PAUT TlliHD. 
CHA.PTEH. X. 
wishes for a pleasant journey. Sudden-
ly she ·fl ings he r arms around J oanna 's 
neck a.~d h olds her a lmost wildly to 
h er. 
' You have saved his life,' she whis-
pers, kissing h er again and again. ' I 
·~ ·. 
8, 1886: 
Dwelling H ouse opposi te Sain t . . Lo~ndon and 1 Provi n•ialu P atrick's Hall for: sal e b y Pri-
Yate c ont r act. " . -~ ix.e Jusuxn:u.c.t Qt.om."~uy, ,. ~-,·Mi.hs~cted to o.~erfor anlc,obyPrivatc bon- . LIMITED, 
trnct a desirable aud com!ort;aple Dwelling Hou~ situate on Queen's Boad1:.and op~t.e -.---(:o:)---
S .'Patrlchr Hall. containing Dra"•mg:.room, Pnr. ' \ ·~nbl terms 
Iori Dining~ooms, aix Bed-rooms, Kitchen, F I'Of!tr AU classes of Property Insured on equ;J.lJal e . prOof Vegetable Cc11nr, Closet nnd pantry. _ f L 
Term Unexpired 23 years: Ground l'ellt, £ .J. Prompt Settlement 0 osses. The nbovo will bo sold cheap it applied for im-
mediRtely. For further Pkrticulars apply te · M . MON'ROE-, 
, T. ,V, SPRY, 
aug19 Real Estate Broker. ap.lO. A gent f or Newfoundlanfl 
T 11 E T I :u E O F It 0 8 E s · will love you while I live. for t hat. 
'I never t houg ht to see it again , the .And then she is gone. J 
dear old place. Nowhere in the world J oanna looks after her, a glad, relie._ 
cau ever seem so much like home to me ed, t riumphan t smile on her face. 
as Brigh tbrook. I t is good . good, good ' It's so, then,' she sa7s, soft ly, ' in 
to be back. spite of all- in spite of pnde. I am so 
So says lit tlo Leo, drawing a lo!lg, glad-so very, very g lad.' 
conten ted brea th. She stands leanm g ~ And now they are all h er e, and the 
agaiJlSt a brown t ree trunk, her ha t five last·miserable years seem to drift 
in her band, tho sunshine s ifting do.wn away, and t he old time-' the time of 
npon ber like a. ra in of gold, flec~mg roses,'-com es back. Leo vis its Abbott 
-' her red. cambric dress, her bra1ded W ood t o her hea r t's con tent, no one 
dark hair, her sweet, soft cu t fe~.ce, t he objects, and wanders sadly under the 
orreat, black, velvety eyes. t rees, and do,vn by t h·e blue summer 
.., Those dark eyes gaze with a wistful seat, through the glowing rooms;speak-
ligh t in the direction of Abbott '\Yo~d, ing of her mother's refined t aste, and 
whit her she has not yrt been. S1ttmg her father 's boundless wealth. 
in a ru, tic chair near, Frank Livingston Poor pa pa! Leo's t ender li t tle heart 
looks at her, thinking, :1rt i t-like. what is sad for bim yet. H ere is t he chapel 
:m unconscious p icture she ma kes of - beau tiful St. W a lcurga , with its ra-
h<.~r elf and w ith something deeper. dien t saints on golden backg rounds, t,he pcrhap~, than mere a r tist a~miration in crimson and purpl~ and g~lden g lass-
hi~ eyes. ' ' . casting rays of ra mbow hght on -the 
BUTTER ! BUTXER ! ! BUTTER ! I! 
.. 
-
ON SALE B Y 
C~ Wood & Co., 
53 Tubs Choice Antigonish Butter, 
aug25 ex ' ' Nova." 
Builde,rs' Supply {Store. 
Jnst Received, ~ sc?ooncr .tlu l cccde, 
100 JU1..-Superior 
S:B:I~G:L-Ei-...B-
.,..  And, by " Bello of U1c Exe," 
50 bar rels F r esh Lond on Cem en t . 
W ILLIAl\f CA.l"'PBELL. 
aug20 
Thev arc all herr, t he Lamar famtly, coloured marbles of t he floor ; the car-
and h~n·e been for t wo da\'S. To Leo ven pulpit with its a ngel faces, from 
it is as though they had ne\·er qui tted it. which Mr. Lamb's meek countenan ce 
The villa. the d llage, the faces of Frank used to beam down on t hem a ll. Up 
a nd Olga. e ,·eryth tng seems as though yonder is t he organ ;~,vhere mautma 
she had only left yesterday. The gap used to sit a nd play Mozart a nd Haydn 1 am instmct.ca to ofTcr for snlo, by Private of :rea rs is bridgo I OYer : s be is rich and on Sunday afternoollj, How silen t, Contrnct nll Umt valuable piece of LAND, belong-
prosperous Leo Abbott once more. Only how sad, how cha nged. it a ll is ing to th~t...'l~o of lat;e .James Browning, situate 
her old home sho has not se<·n · she longs now H ere is her own wh 1te a nd blue on the norU1 s1du of \\ ater St.n>ct, .and on ili!l cast b t d d t k h · b · h 't I · I · t f sido of Leslie Street. The Land wVJ be sold m lot.s to go u rea s o as -. c a~ er, wt.t 1 s. 0 \ ety . PlC u re .o t it urchnsers. For particulars of title, &c., 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
ln an im·a li<1 chair, close by, s its her Chrl tit Blessmg Ltttle Chtld ren, tts. n~l~ry t~ 
brother, very much of an i~valid !'~ill, g uardia n an~els on brackets, he r books T. w. SPRY, 
pallid and thi n to a most mterestmg and tiolct t hmo-s a ll as t hey used to be. nu~17. Re:u Estate Droker. 
derrroe, and potted by the w omankind H er<? is Geoffr~y's room! bare onoug h ~sT MICHAEL-;-S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R 
uutil Li ,·ingston declares in d isgust t he and w tthout carpet, for ~I !' tnstcs were · . _ _ ' 
;1fter codding must bo ten times harder preternatura lly austere 1!1 thc;>se days, TH.E LADI ES who hq,·c so kindly consented to 
for Lamar to bear up against t han fever with lots of space and w1 tlt h t th.J else. t1~ke Tables nt tho B~\R in 'behalf of 
bout. Olga is a n exception. Olga, now exc~pt an iron bedstead aud tables a nd Saint :Michael's Or p ha n age, Belvidere, 
that :;he has' gotten h im safely here, cluurs. An d books of cc;>urs~-every- Beg to announce thntit will coruo ofT next p cto· 
feel::; a limitless content. but she does whero books .. A nd a horr1d.skeleton m her. Any donations or work or money wtll be 
not · coddlr. · She watches the retu rn- a. closet on w1res, a nd a th :;mal skull thankfully recei'l'ed by the Ta~le-holders, or by in~ appetite. the g~owing strength. t.he g rinning a t het·, under g lass. the Sisters of the Con"ent, Belnuerc. 
gradual return to ltfe and strength. wtth L eo gets out again as quickly as may ~~18,ed toct. 
a gladness. a thankfulness words a re be. witb a s hudder at Geoffrey't:~ dread- F. W. CUN·NINCHAM, 
weak to tell. but she pets not at all. She ful tastes. H er first visit leave8 her 
treats him a. trifle more tenderly . per- very sa d and thop ghtfu l. She loves Cor. Duke and Wat er Streets. 
hap , than the Geoff~ey Lamar, vigor- every t ree in t he old plac~ .. every room HALIFAX, N. S., 
nus of t rength and li fe, of some weeks in the sta tely house. and lt l S neYer to Commission and Forwarding Agent. .. 
hack, but feel as she ma~·. Olga Yentnor be home to her a ny more ! It is J oanna 's Particular attention gi\'en to tf!e purcb~og nna 
is not one to wear her heart on her and. of course, she i::; g lad of that. sh•pping of rul kinds of Amem:an_. Canndmn and 
sleeve for any man. s ick or well. She Kothing too good come to Joanna. Bu t :\o,·a &otinn Prodnce and Frmtsr and other 
is a fair : a graciou ·. a lo,·ely young for a ll that it ma kes he r heart ache. ::itaplcs. . 
hoste s full o f all gentle care for the She rna)- com e to it ns a. " is itor, but Quotauon .. furnisht'<l on.application uy uuul or 
' h b (' ff · b wire. CorrCiiJ>Ond<'nt'e sohc1tcd, P.O. box 72. comfort of er guests: ut ~ eo rey IS dear, dear Abbott ' Voou will never e 
her mother's especial provinc~ and to home a ny more. au~tO,S_!Jl ~. 
h er mother she quie tly leaves 'Dim. No one else goe~;, uo~ her mother, nvt 
It is ra ther against hi · will, truth to her b rother. They d rive in every other 
t ell, that Dr. Lamar is here at all. but direction, never in that. Leo goes 
very little \ Oice was giYen him in t he often and frequent gqin~ blunts the 
matter- his faint objections were over- fi rst 'sharp feeling of'-loss and pain. 
ruled by a vast maJority, and he was keener yet, follows t h i~. What has 
en route hither almost before he knew she done to Frank ? H e is her friend 
it. no more; he a voids he r, indeed ; he is 
Colonel Ventnor ba d come for his never her escort if ho can help ~t .. 
wife and daug hter, alarmed for their Sometimes he cannot help i t. Olga, m 
safety, and finding the patient conval- her imperious fashion , orders him to go 
escent, had waiood a few days, and ab- a nd tako care of Leo, and n ot let the 
ducted him, willy-niJly. The cottage child come to harm moving about 
had been shut up, and the family are a lone. Leo tries to assert herself, and 
safely here, recuperating in the fresh~ summon pride to her aid ; but L eo in 
sea-scented breezes of Brightbrook, ana tb~ role of a haughty maiden is a f a il- N E W 
Olga and Leo, at least, in their h idden ure. The sensitive lips quiver, like the ---1•• - -
hearts, supremely happy. lips of a grieved cliild; velvet black A BRAN.CH ·s H OW-R OOM 
OPEN INC. 
• For Frank and Geoffrey-well, their eyes g row dewy and deep, with tears 
roses are certainly not thornless. For ha rdlY held back. What has she done --OF--
Geoffrey, he finds himself yielding ir- to malCeFrank dislike her ? H e used T~!! ., N8.~- I Mill·---~-~ I w~.~ .. ~ 
resistibly to the spell of other days, and not to be like this ; he used to be n ice, ...,...,~ ---r -~- ~··U·--
it threaten~' to be a fatal spell. In t hose and attentive, and polite. But it is so si; DuCKwonTu STR.EE'r. 
other days it was differen Lhe might more. He goes w ith her when be~ust.t Has been openednt ~o.a JJI"~TER STR EET, 
haTe hoped then-now hope w~Uld a nd talks to her after a constl'amea North Side aboutte.n doorsWcst of Mnr· 
only be another name for presumption. fashion and looks at her furtively, a nd ketHouse. nr OnExtubitionalnrg(' 
He has loved Olga ever since he can seems g' uilty when caught in the act. number of Headstones nnc;J other 
h · d d 1 Gra~e Dooorntions, in 
NORTH BRITISH AND MER CANTILE 
liw11Paaee 
- - c--
I E STABLISHED A. D., 1809 J 
--o--
REBOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 





Subscribed q ap1ta l. ... · ...... · .. .. • · ...... · .... · ............. .. ........... ... " .. "· " .. · ...... · '6CI:/ O<'g 
Paid-up Cap1ta l . .. .. . - .. ......... .. .. ... .. ...... .. .. .... : ......... .. ,............. ..... .. .. .. .. ' , 
• u.-FmE Ftr:>o. 5 19 11 • n~ ...... .. ........ £844, 76 ~serve........ .. ...... .. .. .. .. . ..... .................................... .... 62 188 18 a 
P remium Reser ve .. .. .. . ... ·· ...... .. .... . · .. · .. ......... .. .......... ...... "........ .. 3 ' , 
12 6 Balance of profi t and loss ac' t........ .. .. .... . .... . ... .... .. ........ ........... 67,896 ' • 
1u.-L!FE Fmm. . 
£1,274,661 10 
Accumulated Funcl (Life Branch} .. .... .. ............ .................. .. .... .£3,274,835 HJ 
Do. Fund (A nnuity Branch).. .......... .. .. .. ......... .... ................. 473,147 3 
. RE,"F4'-"UE FOR TilE YEAR 1882. 
(Fn031 Tm: LIFE DEPARni£.,->r. 
£3,747,983 







Ann:~~ i~[~~~~~.~ .-~~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~.:~.:~~~ .~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~~~.t,>, 124,717 7 11 
£593,792 13 
Fn0l1 TIJE FIRE DEPARTlllt ST. N~tt \Fire Premiums and In terest...... .. .................... .. .. .......... £1,157,073 H 
4 
(I ' 
~ £ 1,750,866, 7 
Tho Accumulated F unds of the L!fe J?cpartmont a re free from li'ability in re-
s ect of t he Fi re Depar tment, and m hkc manner the Accu~ulated Funds of 
the F ire Department arc frco from liability il\.respect of th e L ife Department. 
mar6,tey. 
__ . ; 
Insuran ces c ifccted o n Ltberal Terms. 
Chief? Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDO:ij. 
I GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent f or N tf,d • . 
#£FE - c _ i!A!AL!2Z 
-Tobin' s on t h e B each, again calls 
tho attention of Town nnd Outport people to tho 
fact that they are 
DO INC 
thE-ir utmost to sell FLOUR, POHK, DREAD, 
RU'ITER of all b'Tades, for the uext two mout)1.s, 
at. such low prices, that purohnscrs should gn·o 
t hom a call he fore going elsewhere. 
ALL 
our Good:! aro Guaranteed. U . &: J . TODlN are 
direct importers of all kinds of 0 ROCERI.~. n.nd 
nro prepared to supply whole.'lale nnd retrul. TEA, 
COFFEE SUGAR. JAMS, SYRUPS, PICKLES, 
SAUCES' EGG & BAKING POWDERS, SPICES. 
STARCH, BL .... \.CK LEAD, DLACKJNG, ClGA~ 
und TOBACCOS cht>apc.r than any other houl!C m 
tho Trade. 
WE 
are offering great bargains in our H&~hwar~ De-
:ntment. a few of which we parhcuh1hze :-fuo~ BEDSTEADS (slightly scrn~d) nt l('SS than 
cost. 100 Boxes HORSE-SHOE NAJ..U), I!;•J Doz~n 
SHOE. STOVE & SCRUB BRUSllES, ;;o Smts 
DOUBLE OIL CLOTHES, nt 20 per cent. less 
thnn our former low prices. " 'e 
CAN 
supply House Painters with nil kinds of BRtfSRESJ 
pUNTS LINSEED OIL, TURPENTI.N'E, .AR· 
NISB. GOLD LEAF, &c., at prices lower tl1~ 
than tho lowest. ~Give us a call nnd you ,\,U 
nol'Cr regret it. 
Oa.sb System - - Small Profits. 
M. & J. TOBIN 
liO & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, t-.F. 
augl6. 
remember, i~ seems to tm, an even Why should he look gui!ty an g a.n~e APPROPRIATE and ELEGANT DESIGNS. \\'hen he thought her assigned to Liv- hastily away ? There 1s no harm m 
in$'ston, had hoped, feeling confident of looking at h er- Leo has a secret con- Orders by mail solicited. Designs sent to nny nd· ::::By the SU. b&cri ber' bemg able to bold his own with t hat sciousness that she is n ot bad to look dreBS on application. 
careless wooer. But a ll that bas been a t She cannot be entirely miserable correspondence addressed to Duckworth Stroott A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
changed j in ~hose days h e ~as the o~er the loss of her old hom e, while. she or Water Street office, \Vill receive prompt and r,. I I G I w I & ~ t It 
heir presumpt1ve of a very n cb m an; every day grows more and more m tser- careful ntteution. cerJeS IDes 'II S 
in these days he is a penniless do~tor, able over th e loss of her friend. SOLID STOCK AND ARTISTIC WORK fOVISIOUS 1'0 ~~~e~ A~d ~~~ ~fti~ebb;:~ye~n~ dr~~= Pa!:,~~et~:~~5~;s:p~~1b~~eis "'h::e~ l\lur b lo Fm·:~~~~s Supplied, .: . 1 li feseem~likely to be so .. For. bims~lf They have heard from J oanna.. Mrs. ALSO roa s..u.s, . ' 
he has quite made up QlS m md to 1t, Abbott has had a briof letter , very Pumice Stone, Portlnnd Cemeut, Pkstcr Pnris.r B r ead F' lour, F a mily M es s Pork , Loins, a nd. Jowle~, Butter--cho~ce has not been Unhappy,
. bu~ now-now, br t'ef. She has r eached her J·ourney's Soapstdoo nn_d_T_ooRAls.T'EA'SL._L_'A_T LOWEST ' • 2lb t Sa dt"'·es i lb &l.lb tms 
Canaclia n1:Beef,· Bra ,vn and Lun.ch Ton_s-ue-m ms, r ~ -. Y • after this inopportune vis_1t, a_fter lo~g P.!ld in safety; she has found her mother, J S K 1 NNE R Salmon llbgsters and Oysters-m 1lb t ms. E llsh G 
days spen t in her society, 1t ;w1ll be d tf- has taken her from th e asylum, a nd, • . • Belfast· Bl.ms and Bacon Engllsn Hams a n d Bacon , ~ · re~n 
ferent. He can hardly love her bet~r, after a week or t wo of rest will return. jySI,3m.,2iw.w&s and S'plitPeas\·, Calav~nces a~d Cana dian White P eas, Corn Meal and Corn m 
and yet he d reads to s tay. H e wtll Sh e sends her love to a ll. There is n~ A Good Bus iness S tand , 'situate 
spoil h is life for nothing, a h~pel_ess more . . It is singularly _short, and b~st- a t Toad's Cove , fqr Sale by Pri- fi:~tB:.rsr:;· Rice Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Bro wn and 
passion w ill mar a ll t hat is best m h1m, ness-like a nd to the pom t . She wntes vate Contract . · P olson's Corn FJour_, ~aking Po.wder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, 
a love she must never k now of w ill to no o~e ·else. Livingston hardly ., Co N Hops Cutrants Raisms and Dned Apples. White 
consume h is life, eat out h is heart with knows whether he is sorry or For Sale by Private ntcact, a Larje .. ew "'ea,' Coffee Chocolate and Coco. a, _Condensed Milk, Brown & 
11 eless lonuin~ a nd regrets. relieved. H e has asked her . to DWELLING HOUSE, ''vith Enens.iv() 8 OP &t- ~ 1 · d p t d la ge packages ~Ieanwhilr.e oanna speeds on by day wrl·te but sh P. has made no pronilse. taohed situate llt Toad's eo~o, Southern Shore. Sugar, Biscuits, Assorte reserves m ms an Crh Ch · Lee & Pen1ns 
, k P~ion given immediately. Apply to Oobfeatio nery (assorted), Mi»,ed Pickles. ow o w , . and night, on her long J·ourney to he r In a fortnight she w ill be bac , T w BPR"' :1... c ts 
h 
. · .. , Sauce, Musuroom a up. , .,. ,.,~ Gin mother. H er prediction has proven and t hen- They will hear t e a.n- nug20 Real Estate Broker. M stard in tins, bOxes and kegs, Pepper-white and '!:>.LQV . n&~r, 
J true--she do~ not take t he fever, And nouncement of his engagement better L t Bit te on J.a~y Bank Ails ice Oinnamon, Nutmegs, and Oloves, Black Lead, Kl}tfe Po sh, ~ife:. 
,, the doctor tells them a ll that to- her in- now than they woula nave done a Building ~ s, ua : Brio~ H arn ess Liquid, Shoe Polish , Shoe, Stove and Scrubbmg
0 
Bi1thes,Pi0ol;
1 , defatigable nursing more than any- month ago. A fter all, it is. as well ~e To BE LET, for a ierm of 999 years, a few Eli- n).an·~ Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood Buckets, o esW n~i ~ thing else do t he owe Geoffrey's life. waited. All sing pooans m. J oanna s gible Building lAW, on Lacy BaoJ< Road. Brown Windsor Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, P~rafineMi, Sperm,B a.x ~d ·· 
'Thank her if you can, young man,' pra ise now. He grows .a t nfie weary Applr ~ .z.. w. SPRY, J Mo;ril's Mould Candles, Cbimnies, .Burners and W 1cks, ount ern ar • 
Dr. Morgan says; she never spared sometimeslitening. It ts all true, ~o T ';J own and other brands Tobacco, Otgars and Matches, New York Sole · herself by night or day. But for her doubt . she is a noble woman ; ~e wtll nug26 ..r'\ 'Real Estate BrQker. ur 
you would be a d t"ad man this morning.' n &ver be half worthy of her, athl~ ~est, To . s' CoL ApeMs I ~~:,tp~h~~herry, Olaret and other W ines, BdranB d~. ,WhiPo~' 
But Geoffrey does n ot even try to but- He looks acroes at Leo, ~ttlng, .,., ,I · • (Gin Old -Jam-aica and Demerara Rum, Bass s Al~t an . urke s "'.!. 
than k her-there are t hings for w hich iistle88ly eno~h in a garden-ohatr, her , , 0 . . Raspberry and Lemon Syrup Lime Juicet &c., and otner artiol<'~ too many w 
mere words, be they never so eloquent, hands lying 1dly on he~ .lap, her The Subscrib~rs o.fler for sale. a t lo'Y mention selling at prices to defy competition. f:ir Satisfaction $tU(lraut~· d. 
are a poor return. Others ~verwhelJ? mignonne face -pale and spmtless,_ the . pr1ees, 1 ' -~~ • 
her with t-ears ana · p;ratttude- his soft black eyes heavy-lidded a nd tll'8a~ 6 M Ha d od H · B I STAVES 31 tJ O'B "-ote; • 
mother, hie sister, Mrs. Ventnor. Olga looking. The sweet, obildi.eh moutb.has I • r wo amng arre , D:~; {; . (fO 
says little, but it is at her Joanna loo~. a pathetic little d roop ; she looks sor.ry, 6 M. Softwobd: do do · ·"'do e ,. ~& ' . A · She is very pale in these first days, w1th ·or lonely, or sometirig. He starts op d '7. 
a ten" son of look in her .blueeydes,budt jmpatientl,-, and goes ott, augry with 6 M. Heidinspfor. &doL. 'foe ......... e,'·. ) 
890
• Water Street and 43 ... .a-~r, Kin~• RM""":..~~ ..-:rr, she holds hel'self well m ~an , ~n h' elf-his fate-all the world. ~A ... a, ~ 11 v•Utl even Joanna turns away disappom t-. tms . 1 J 1 








THE DAILY COLoNIST; SEPTEMBER 8, 1S86. 
THE DAILY OOLONIST 
Ia hbU&hed every af~rnoon by " The Colo; 
Dill* Printing and Publitlhing Company" ~ 
Jll'ie&ora. u tJ:ie _omoe of OompanJ, No. 1, ~Aen'a 
lleech. near the Custom House. 
Su~tion rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
adYa.noe.. 
.AdTertilling rates, 50 ccnta per inch, for first 
luertion: ana 515 oenta per inch for each oontinu· 
aiion. Special rates for monthly, qUArterly, or 
yearly oontracta. To irusure i.ru!ertion on day o1 
. r~::lcatfon ad'al:leementa must be in not later 
19 o'olock, noon. 
· _Correspondence relating to Editorial or Busi-
Dees matte'S will receive prompt attention on 
!leing add.res&ed to 
gistration and RevisiQn; but the Jus· 
tices and Conservators of the Peace 
therein shall undertake such Registr<:L· 
tion and Revision in the aforesaid 
Division of St. John's East, and the 
afores~id District of Placentia a.'nd 
St. Ma,y's as may have heretofore 
been assigned to them, or as may be 
assigned to them, by directions for 
that purpose by His' Excellency ' the 
Governor or Administrator of the Gov· 
ernment; and provided further that in-
stead ~f the t imes a{>pointed by the 
aid Chapter for exhibtting the List of 
VotersJ and for giving'the notices pre-
scribea. by the said Chapter, and for 
polding Courts of Revision, the Justices 
and COnservators of tho Peace shall 
appoint and publicly notify in the said 
dtstrict, such time or times, for the pur-
poses afore aid, as circumstances may 
require, and as such Justices and Con-
servators of the Peace shall respectively 
tionery, &o. , received from Mr. J. F. re"9olveJ;.? But no; our ~licemen must be:lr in-
Chisholm, of St. oJohn's. I was tol<¥ he eutt and interference from. everybody, and due 
selected a nice JJtock: while on his vaca- not reply, even in self-defence. 
tion. .... . It may not, how~'"er, be out of place here to 
l . • ' T.BlD PAT lp'J'li'ICB. , IAiggeSt ty the proper authorities tl1at it would be 
The Pay Office is 'attached to the shop well, in admitting\men to the force in future, to 
and looks well from the outside. I did eee that they pc.ess sufficient understanding to 
not see the interior. The Paymaster is be able to conduct themsetves as U1ey should before 
Mr. H.enry Lind, an(! his only cler~ is apy soclecy, ns th068 unlearned poor fellows from 
Mr. Bl>lr~au, ment,ioned previously. outports only tend to bring the' Constabulary into 
r ndicnle, and lower that respect which should bo POST OFFICE AND SUBGERY. · 
are Unde .. o.neroof, 'I t ;;. an ordinary held for the dignity of a policeman. And I might 
.. • • , J>Q here al8o ao.y that some 0! those, of recent nd-tw~-storey bmldtpg,. has never bee.n mittance, are anything but satisfactory, and this 
pam ted and looks,tTathe~ shabby. It lR the Topsail Regatta proves. But let not, in this 
the propwty of ~he Company. , ~· R. case, the innocent snffer for the guilty, but give 
D. Walsli~la. nat1ve of .St. Johns. IS the good men their due. Let the Oo,·crnment doublo postmas~r, and .l!e. IS also telegraph. the Police Force, the growing population roquires ~perator. A no?ce on the office ~oo.r it, and place t wp men whore one is now, and then mform.~lthelpubbhtrc that pteosdt otffitcheeowusl.nt· I venture two to one that, with the.help of the 
ness \Vh en y e ansae · . · th c th h dow. I presume,..tele~raph b~iness is~ practical men ~t present 1~ o orce •. a or~ug 
• I P. R~ BOWEBS, 
Editor of tM Colcmut, St. John'•, Jfjtd. 
~aily ~.ol.ouist. 
_/~EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1886. 
J11S'l'IN 14'CABTHY, :M.P. 
deem expedient. · 
Our readers who have carefully Given under mv Hand and Seal, at t he 
perused the letters of Justin M'Car- Government House, St. Jbhn's, in the 
t ransacted inside;. While I was ther~ syst;em of pollee ~uty will. be ca.rned but 1 but 
a COnsiderable CrOwd waS surging back un~ then let newa'paper sqmbblers bellO\\' fort~, 
and forth endeavoring to reach the-8xl0 they· can e~ect no cbaf~c, and but pro'"c l.hmr 
pane t~ut of which the glass had been own ab~rt-mghtednesa. · . 
thy, have bad an opportunity of being said Island, the Sixth day of Septem-
- well informed on English politics. He ber A.D., 18SG. 
remo~d) to ask for letters. Mr. Walsh BegP.ng leave Cor trespassw~ so much on your 
is ovidently k ept busy when . the mail val~able apace, I beg to.aubecnoo myself, 
is one of the most brilliant litt wateurs By His Excellency's Command, 
connected with the press, and hJ.s 11 His- · ~f. FENELON) 
arrives. All clasees were r epresented Yolll'll obed•ently, 
in the strugglin~ crowd :--miner and EX-sEROE.ANT. 
merchant, officials · and loafers, St. John's, August 25, 1886. 
Colonial Secretary. 
tory of our Own Times" is amopgst the ~~-~---
best contributions to English History. THE LIT .fLE llA y MINES. 
old and young, male · and female, - --jostled each · other trying · to reach (To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
Mr. M 1Carthy is about visiting America 
Graphic Description of Towns and Villages 
Towards the North. 
the SxlO first. Surely some improve- Sm,-I think it right that the public 
on a lecture tour, and will leave London 
for that purpose on the 16th ins~. We 
observe by the English papers t lat the 
Irish party intent:l to give him ~ fare-
well banquet, and present him ~th an PICTURESQUE SCENERY. 
ment in Post Office accommoda~ion is should be made aware of how the mem-
necessary. I asked why the Post bers of the Police Fore~ who recently 
Office was not located in the Court behaved in such a disgracefut ·manner1 House, but I was told it was air have been dealt with. The lives ana 
occupied by the Keeper, except· the property of the people of this commu-
court-room, jury-room, and cells. In nity are, to a great extent, if not alto-
fact, it was too small for Court purpose!':. gether, in the keeping of the police, but 
Mr. Walsh is a young man, of prepos- when we find that· the guardians of law 
sessing appearance, with n<' beard ex- a~d order are .thems·elves the first to 
cept a slight moustache, hE is aboutthe' brealf the. peace, it is time that you. 
average height, and, I should say, Sir, as an independent journalist,. should 
under thirty. He seems fairly popular; s!feak oub boldly and denounce such 
but then post-masters never please acts. 
address previously to his departure for 
America. M~ M'Carthy is extremely 900 Feet Down in f · , Copper :Mines. 
popular among all his colleagues, and 
they are very glad to have an ' oppor- SIX HUNDRED :\IE~ EMPLOYED-A KINDLY 
Al\J) llOSPIT.\BLE RACE. 
tunity such as this to testify their great 
respect for him. Lll'l'LE tlA y HOTEL. everybody. • . Now, Sir, I was present at both Re-The Surgery I did not see, but was gattas, at Quidi Vidi and Topsail, and 
informed it is well stocked arid regularly I must candidly say that the conduct 
attended by the doctor. Dr. Lquis of the r.olj.ce at both places was dis-
Joseph is .salaried by $he Qompanv, he gracefu . At Quidi Vtdi I noticed a 
he is· a native of Ceylon; not very dark, sergeant and several c~stables drunk. 
average height. and, I should say, also I was art eye-witness to two of them 
under thirty. Like the post-master , ~e entering a tent in a drunken state, de-
is fairly popular, and is considered very manding liquor, and when refused they 
The lectures which be is anll.Junced A few steps from the wharf brought 
to deliver in Canada and the United me to the Hotel, as I ~:>till retained my 
States are etftitled as follows:~ canvass jumper and had accumulated 
1. The Cause of Ireland. some beard s ince leaving St. John's, I 
2. The Liternture of 1~. did not attempt to enter by the ball-
!l. Tho English Parliament. door which Rtood invitingly open, but 
.J. English Statesmen. Orators and l'arUes. went rouml to the bar. ln raising tho 
5. :Modern Fiction, Real and Id£>ul. 
o. Ooetbe. latch J found m>'self in a small room 
";. \ ' ictor llugo. about 11 x in ~tde tho counter. Over 
Our object in referring t o this mat ter the C(1 \ lll t <'f T obtaint d a glimpse of the 
skillful. -~, attacked the attendant, and it was not 
(To be Continued.) until some respectable men interfered 
at present, is to ask if t ho _\theureum proprietor's bat; ho is not a big man as 
most hotel keepers are, but I soon found 
LectureCommitteeor someotherorgan- out he did not think so, and I believe 
and turned them otit that they desisted 
in their cowardly conduct. I was also 
present '8.t Topsail, and the manner in 
Clr'l'he Editor of tlli.s paper is · not responsible which they acted on that occasion is 
Cor the opinions of correspondents. w.ell known to the public, and calls for ized body could not make arrangements he impressed many of his customers with 
to get Mr. M'Carthy to v isit St. John's the same opinion. On obtaining aglass 
on his return trip, and give the people of of my favorito beverage, I looked 'l''!!'E PO.LICE ~o"'"'~. immediate action on the part of the ~vernment. If drunken police can 
disgrace the uniform by creating a pub-
lic <listurbance, assaulting and ill-treat-
ing peac~le citizens, it is high time 
for the public to protect themselves. 
his · around for a st>at but saw there was ~ & ~w~ 
t town an opportunity of head~;g and none. The landlord observt>d my move- ---
seeing one of the foremost literary men ment and told me tht>y did not want (To the Ed~ of the Coloni&t.) 
and parliamentary orators of tho times. people hanging arounrl after tbey had Dun Snt,- As a tbeme ot con'"eraati<>n the 
Whilst Newfoundland is on the high- their drinks. 1 ~ook the, hint and left. public press hns takert up, both' editorially and 
It b · b t t through oo"rrespopdents, the detec:ts'of the Poli~ 
For the present I am, Sir, yours truly·, 
way, so to speak, between Europe and may e WJl:le, per an.c~~ no o ac- , . 
d t · r ..._, · · ttl Force. Permit mo to. avail of space in your America, the tide of travel passes by como ate cus omers m. a rrunmg se e-
CIVJS. 
ment, but I thought ft. strange. On widely-circulated jourval, to plnce a finger inlthe 
and we derive little or no benefit from coming out I went round to the front pie, though at the opiite side of th.e table. 
it. The remotest corner of the United of the house and saw things were better True, there are exceptio to e'"ery rule, and I am 
States or Canada may, and often ha.S, in the saloon, as we said aboard the quito willing to admit in the Police Force of 
the benefit of enjoying the great t,cien- Plover. A number of young men were St. John's there are to :round men totally unfit 
tiftc, artistic or literary lights 0 , thE- enjoying themselves smok i ngf talking and unqualified to weaz-~uniform of a pro~tor and drinking, in a room sma ler than of tho peace any more they are to take com-
world, whilst Newfoundland. is unvisit- the bar, if possible. Porter seemed to mand o~ H. M. Ship Bdlerophon. These parties 
eel. It appears to us if some of oar be the favorite beYerage. I learned to whom I allude, are J:Di)n of no edwcation what-
literary organizations wt>re to take this from some bystanders that the hotel eYer-not even cabable or writing 'their names 
[At the time the conduct referred to, 
we did ,denquncf' the disgraceful 
acts of the drunken police, and we re-
frained from further comment, having 
being i~formed that the whole matter 
was under investigation, and that the 
guilty parties were to be severely r epri-
manded, or dismissed the service. If 
this has not been done, all we have to 
say is, " There is something rotten in 
'the State of Denmark.''-En. CoL.] 
1DaUfr in hand arrangements could bf· keeper's ~ame was Courtney,. that he respectably- men who come here !rom .Ome ot 
ma48 ' . . was mamed but bad no famtly. That the di¢ant outporta, alter o. bad voyage., and sook 
to ha•e. a viatt oc~onally from they ke~ an excellent table and clean idmis!ion, and are accepted, in the Constabulary 
IUOh d~111Jahed profe11110nal men as beds and that it was one of the best of St. John's. ·These, 6eing inYest.ed'-with the 
.l@&fa...)ll'Oar&h7. hotef8 in the CO!Jntly. They .had a tunic, baton, eto.,leel that they ha\'$ mounted' to 
• • ••••• ... mon~ of the hquor trad~, bemg the the full height of their ambition, and fancy thern-
~a.cal awl otb.er ~te1n.s. 
BmD'IIA!!OB Ol VO!IIS. only . sed house in the place, and selves a Crom"•ellNo. 2, and struttheatreet like Mails per stmr. Carthaginian closes 
for miles around.. HowE-ver, when the .bumptuoua lmow-noOungs. ·. at G o'clock this even ing. 
Mr. T. J. Murphy, in a letter t the 
CoLOlOST, made tome p~tieal sug-
pations about the Registration of 
Voten. The Royal Gazette of yes-
terday contains the following pro-
clamation, which we place before our 
readers free of charge. We hope 
"copying" tbjs "Govt. &C)." will not con-
sume any ol our contemporaries with 
envy ; and that our big brother of the 
Royal .Gazette will pardon us for trench-
ing on hie preserve:-
. To ALL TO ..VXO¥ TBESE YRxs:KNTS sn!ALL 
COli&, GREETING : 
Whereas it is necessary that an elec-
tion of one penion to serve as member 
in the House of Assembly of this Island, 
for the Electoral Division of St. John's 
East, in the room of Robert J. Kent, 
~., Q.C., who has resigned his seat in 
$be sai<l Assembly z and of one person to 
·se"e as member m the said Assembly 
for tho District· of Placentia and St. 
Karrs, :in the room of William J . S. 
Donnelly, Esq., whose seat has become 
vacated by reason of his having ace#!pt-
ed the office <>f Receiver General of this 
) Colonyz shall be sbortly holden ; !l-nd it 
11is .funner • necessary that the lists of 
persons entitled to voteatsuch elections 
~m the &aid Division of St. John's East, 
and District of Placentia and St .. Mary's, 
shonld be taken and revised in the 
manner provided by law. 
Know ye that by and with · the 
advice of Her Majesty's Council, I do 
~ compliallce with the- provisions of 
Title 2, Chap. 3, of the Cvnsolidated 
- Statutes of ~ewfoundland.., entitled "Of 
abe ~tl'ation of Voters," hereby di-
iect Uiat lia$ of voters entitled to 
elections, shall be. taken 
~~~l~ vided in and 
• ~ • .avii.teo~ always 
not be necessary to bold 
~e~,~~~ 
•IMitPQIIe of instituting aucb Be-
A number of men are engaged in 
effecting general repairs on the Black 
Marsh Road. 
Court opeus ~ ~b~ve the Grand Jury Bot, 'Mr. Ecfitor, ' fortunately they are few in 
!U'8 to b~ p(•ttttoned to. tuakt; the .grant- num~r, and, I can candidly~. we ha'"o in the 
mg of bcenses a porl-wn of the1r pre- Metropolitan Constabulary, to-day, eome or the 
sentment, ~some peop.le arc opposed finest men, both in ~ppearnnce, anergy and prac-
~. mon<?pohes, and thtnk themselves tical ability, that any country can &aat of-men lDJUre~ 1D con~equ~nce. 1 had no way who can perform their duty second to none in The highest point attained by the 
of fln~t!lg <?Ut 1f t~1s was true. But as America. And, to prove this, I can defy contra- thermometer for the last twenty-four 
oppos1t1on IS the hf~ of t~ade, perhaps, diction when I say that in the e•en~ of a robbery, hours was 77, t he lowest 51. 
he woul~ be a gamer. t! ther~ was ·or o! incendiarism, or any other !elonioWI d~. - - · 
another h~nsed liC?nse m . the vtUa~e, the police who are seton the qui vl~ in such cases The weather has been rough at St. 
and from mformat10n rec.-tved, I tbmk h h · tot a1 bee ···-·"··, I . ht M • f tb t k d h uld b bl h · · ave. ere ore, ways nau~..,.. DUg ary s or e pas wee , an as a con-~ wo • pro a y, on t e f'ame prmc•- name thoee men were It not that their modi.ne do se,quence notbmg has been done with ple, that two lawyers or two news- . 
papers are said to Ufri va better than not ~nnit. The cause of t~e whole trouble in St. the lish. --+-: -·--
one, in a village or small town. Any- John a is the want of asuffictent number of pollee- The . Jadi~s and gentlemen about 
how it is evident there is necessity for men to properly fill the se'"eral boats. Here we taking par~·in the Cohcert on Mondafi 
another licensed house, a nd I hope it ha"e about a ~ozen men, scatterocJ. here and there . 
wiJl be there on my next visit. over a town like St. J ohn'e, and tllo beat ot each night,1are reminded that a .practice \vi , man being eomething like halt a mile. w~ Sir taie p ace tp-monow evenmg. 
. . CO liP ANY 8 STORE. . . it the policeman llhould be at one end of his• belli . -+. 1 • ' 
. Tbts IS a lat:ge and commodtous bmld- and .a diaturbapoe tabs p'lace o.t the other; the PERSONAL'·-8ir Hugq Hoy les and Mr. 
mg, I sh.ould Judge ahout H0x.40 ft. ~fr. hue and cry ia all agairusttbe polico ; 1U1d oorres- Courtney Kenny, M.P., w~repassE\ngers 
Qu.enly IS the man~ger; he tS a DICe, pondent& squibble away and aat absurd questions' by the stm.J'? (JJarthagenian, and have 
~met, nervous l~okm "' rr:t' n of Quaker- of ''Where were.t.be pollee?" ~d il ·the polioe- .taken apartments at the Atlantic Hotel. 
hke aspect. I 1entet -. ~he sh~p and man ehould bdortband and he wa\.'illl ·an arrest · ' 
shop and purchased a tnflmg arttcle. I b d ~· ' . ' A ft • • 
could see through into the store, where . e. are no~ handle his pnJOner roughly, or elaehe n.o we ate gomg to preS!!, we have 
the manager, Mr. Quenly, was handing 18 m tor tt. The congregated m.asa of dudes, b~en handed a le~r from Rev. S. 
out pork, 6utter, &c., to customers. I) ~ny of wh?m sh?old be in custody ~emee.lvs, p Flynn, P. ~., which ~eveals .a b~d 
learned be was acting for his son wbb willaympatJ:W:.e with the prleoner, and, w face of state · ~f •affa.trs. We w11l pubhsh h1s 
is store-keeper, but was nbsent on'a va- the !act of ~ere being but man against man, ~d letter, 10 full, to-morro\". 
cation to St. J ohn's. l\fy infoTma.nt perhape- 8818 orten the caae-th~ priiJQner being 
was a da.pper-looking little man, slight- the atron~er of the two, ~e policeman ~ not . About fifty mtm are engaged in repair-
ly aged, but very active antl inclined to defend himaelf. I would ad!lce the poliee, in ing• the imperial property on Signal 
be communicative from whom I was future, when they find themaelvee unable to take Hill. Spec,al 4ttention is being paid to 
purchasing. When I tendered mr. their prl!oner gentlv and delicately to~ the lock-up, the building, w.hich will hereaft-er be 
money he dived down into his coat-tall no matter what kind of re.Pz:ybat;e thlty may b&Ye used as a quarantine Hospital for con-
pocked and fetched up a large book in charge,. to call upon tht..) who interfere, to tflgious dise8.:9es. . • 
mto which he entered hie sale the~ uaist .them in auUionlog and carryiltg &beir • ' 
putting the same 6gures on o. tiC:tet he drunken charge to the etationpou.e. ·' ::Vhe Mother Su~rior of St. Michael's 
banded it to a tall man in o. box. an- • To hf' a tboroap pol.loema.D.. much IDIIit be tu1- Orphanage 'grat6fully acknowledge the 
swering to our cash boxes in St. John!s, dentood. One must be ' ~!erJbody'e ftteod and receipt of tl10281 the amount ,·taken on from whom he received the change, aobocly'e frlepd. Be muh)M) be tboroqh17 ac- Sunday at tne collection for the Or-
'f(hich he handed to me. I found the quainted wiLh the city loatenanst drunbrde,mqtt phans. A list of the generous donors 
man in the box was called Captain tu1dentud the1i- habit. and ~tl'" na~ Will be publjahed. 
Foote and the other Housen. The tat- and, whea ha'rinl one in oaetody, •• .W... · . 
ter, I learned, was a relative of Mr. that U1ll aDd experieaoe which cal7 good• Mm4no .RII!mABSAL.-The ladies are 
Housen, of Harrison & HousenJ eutlel"B policemen poeeeaJ, in order to bring tiMdt tem- reminded of the "Mikado" rehearsal 
in En~ land. At the south ena. of the porary lneane obarp attlj- IDd ~to jtd}.· this evening at half·PUt seven o'clock. 
store ts a large .ftight of steps leadiwr to What ~oald the & Jobn'•law-ha&eri do lf a •11- The ge~tlem~ wilf reh..-se at the 
the u_p-stail"B of the sbopz wheN · tOing t.em of New Yorlr polk8m.,.... iDaugundeclbere, Aoademta~Q41C Room~ to-morrow even· 
Mr. Quenly keeps a stoca; of books, Ita- .M a ~ clri•• to ~au~ ~ f}l a hi&' at 8 o'cloiok, eharp. 
. 
~o.cal au.tl .ot'htl: ~t.t1ns. 
~ Don' t forget the Firemen's Bon-
net Hop at the Star of the Sea Hall on 
to-morrow, (Thursday) night. Admis-
sion only SO cents. t 
"The Policeman's Confession," in 
verse, received. As the satire. is neither 
personal nor ill-natured, we will publish 
it on Saturooy. It will probabJy create 
considerable stir in police and other cir-
cles. It contains sixty-four verses. · 
This day week the shooting seasol} 
commences, and local Nimrods are. 
burnishing their armor for the sport in 
anticipation of weighty game bags, 
meanwhile a. few gentlemen have stolen 
out of town sub t•osa, who may acci-
dently shoot something be(ore tho flf· 
t eentb. , 
Five men who were shipped .. to one 
of Messrs. Goodridge's dealer~ on ·the 
Southern Shore this summer, were be-
fore tho Court this morning, ch~rged 
with desertion. "His \Vorship gave 
them thirty days. Mr. Scott, who a p-
peared for the men, intimated that 
there was informality in the shipping 
paper, of which he may m~ko us~ here · 
after. 
Mr. Courtney Kenny visited the Colo-
n ial Building to-day with the Rev. Mr, 
Harvey. H o wa.s shown over the 
building by Mr. Stirling, tho Secretary/ 
of the Board of \Vorks, of whom he 
asked many questions, and to all of 
which he received courteous and satis-
factory answers. H e eA.-pressed him-
self pleased with tho machinery of Res-
po§'blc Government. The data he 
ga· ere may be of service to him in 
Englan in the discussion of the H ome 
Rule question. · 
The stmr. CarthageTn'an atrived here 
from Great Britain at 5 a.m. to-pay.' 
S'bo le(t Liverpool on Tuesday, 31st ult.' 
The run was a goodone till Sunday last, 
when a strong westerly breeze was ex-
perienced. She bas on board about tw,o 
hundred emigran ts for Canada and the 
NNth \Vest, all of whom are from the 
British Isles. She has 5UO tons oMreight 
which will be landed by six this even-
ing, about an hour after whioh the boat 
will star t. The following came passen-
gers by her :-
llrs. G. Jennings, Mrs. W. Jennings nnd infant, 
Mrs. R . Brennan, Miss Brennan, Mrs. McDowell, 
Re,·. G. Jennings. Rev. W. Jennings, Sit- Hogb 
Boyles, Messrs. Jones, Blair, Baird, .Allcndice, 
Brennan, McPht>rson, Tra\'er&, BBM'ey. K enny, 
Steer, Simpson, McDowell, McCarthy, Workmnn, 
two intermediate and two in steerage. 
.... 
I 
The schooner George A. Tuclf, of For-
tune Harbor, Fortune Bay, arrived 
here this morning with her foremast-
head and bow-gear carried away. She 
was run into yesterday morning at three 
o'clock, by the Inman Line steamer 
City of ()Ju'cago, which ship was on her 
way from Liverpool to New York. Tho 
schooner was bound for St. John's at 
the time, and was in the n~hborhood 
of Cape Race, The wind was about 
east, and the sohooner was reaching off 
about south-east, beat ing to windward. 
The steamer was running about south- ...  
west and struck the schooner · on the 
port bow. Tho shock was so sudden , 
that tho crew of the schooner thought 
she would sink immediately, but it was 
soon discovered that outside the damage 
to bead gear and foremast the vessel 
was otherwise all right. The steamer 
came to a. stand still And the Captain 
advised the cr.ew of the schooner to 
come on board, but as they refused t o 
do so. H e said be would recognize the 
bill for damages when sent to the own-
ers of the City of Chicago. The ship 
had 1,200 passengers on board. 
FIF'l'Y 'l'ROUSAND PEOPLE HOMELESS. 
M.L'IDALAY, August 24.- 0 ne of the 
embankments of tho Ira waddy burst in 
this city yesterday. Tho breach w as 
sixty yards in length. So rapid was 
the flow that in n. few moments tho 
whole district was flooded from four to 
twenty feet deep. E nl{ineers at once 
cut a dam south of tho mty to allow tho 
\Vaters to subside, but t he resul t of this 
manamvre is ~s yet unknown. Fifty 
thousand persons are to-day homeles 
in t he oi'ty, their houses and possessions 
having been either submerged or de-
stroyed. A number of persons were · 
drowned by the sudden in-rush of tho 
water, but ho'v many bas not yet been . 
ascertained. The flooded district bad 1 
within its territory many a,upply stores,..J!, 
and all of these weres,~ept away. The· , 
result will be an appronch to famine .. 
among the homeless population. The 
river will not fall sufficiently to permit 
any attempts at a roconstruotion of tho 
broken embankment until November. 
British military preparation$ are seri-
ously interfered with by the overflow·. 
~irtlts. 
Pown- Thill morning, alter a long ancl painful 
ill~, Marpret, relict Of the Jato Thomas PowP.r, 
ape~ 78 yean. DeOeaaed waa • native or Dun-
garrin, Cc?t111ty Waterford, I reland. Funeral on 
Frida~ at S.IIO p;m., fro'm her late l'e8idonce, No. 
.C01 VictOria Stnoet. Frier:adll and acquaintances 
are reepectfullJ inYited to aUen4. 
BBDMu-nus momiq, Jobn Brennan o( 
lDlbrfde • 
